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ICAR. CEilTRAL COASTAL AGNTULTURAI RESEANCH INETITUTE
Indi,an Couneil of Agriculfrtro'l J?.eseorch
Ela, Old Goa - 4O3 4O2 ([NDIA)

F. No . 4(21 )/Hiring of JCBlz}I9'2D/Works

Dated: 08-07 -2019

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The

Sealed tenders

for Earth - moving work using Earth - Mover Machine -JCB at

ICAR - CCARI, Ela, Old Goa as per the details mentioned below, are invited by the Director,
ICAR-CCARI, Ela, Old Goa from the contractors/parties who have experienced/interested
person to undertake such works at this Institute. The sealed cover containing the tender
should be superscribed as " Tender for Earth - moving work using Earth - Mover
Machine - JCB at ICAR - CCARI, Ela, Old Goa due on 31-07-2019 vide reference
No. a(21)/ Hiring of JCB/18-19/works".

LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF TENDER AT THIS INSTITUTE : 31-07'2019

sl.
No.
I

2

Description of work with specifications

Rate to be quoted for
(Rs.) /per hour

Earth work using earth mover machine - JCB with bucket
leveler to remove shrubs, under growth, dead wood, small
stones & leveling.
Earth work using earth mover machine with rock breaker
to excav atelrcmove big 8. medium size stones/boulders
either embedded or on surface breaking them into smaller
stones & moving them to specific location.

P.T.O
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The

1.

rate for the work may be quoted against each description

of work

separatelY.

Box kept for the purpose at this
The tender should be dropped in the Quotation
Institute.

2.

ThetenderwillbeopenedbytheCommitteefortendersinWorksconstitutedforthe
"gtu
presence
old, Goa on 01'08'2019 at 3:30 PM in the
purpose at ICAR - iatRl,
of tenderers, if anY.

3.

by a Dema$ Oryf of Rs' 25'000/- (Rupees
The tender should be accompanied
^ut
of
qloJtt r"ro".V Deposit (EMD) drawn in favour
Twenty Five Thousand onlyl
b" recorded on the sealed cover
*hi"h
ICAR Unit, ICAR - Cbeni, Ela Old Gou,
'''uy
that EMD for Rs.25,000/- is enclosed'

4.

5.TheEMDwillbereturnedtotheI.INSUCCESSFULtenderers,afterfinalizationofthe
J of EMD and pre-receipt should be enclobed
contract, for which application fo, ,rn
along with the tender.

6.

office to the contractors for the work'
No farm implements will be provided from this
the contractor/party after

in fayour of
7. payment will be made by mode of e- payment
of your pre-receipted bill' The
production
tfre work satisfactority uiJ"o"

completion of
holder's name ii) type of account
following details may be intimated i) Account
iv) RTGs code no' of bank v)
and account no. iii) Name of bank and address'
IFSC No. of bank & MICR Code'
ICAR - CCARI GOA from any
8. The contractor shall indemniff and keep indemnified
to it on account of any failure to comply
claims, loss or damages that may be caused
or State. In case of any dispute, the
with the obligaiions inau various laws of Central
shall be final and binding on the
decision of the Director, ICAR-acARI Goa
contractor.

g.

with name and full address
The tender should be signed by the contractorf?,f"]ty
andthetenderreceivedwithoutthesamewillnotbeaccepted.

10. The tender should be

along
provided on the firm's letterhead in a sealed envelope

with the following:
a) Demand Draft of Rs' 25,000/- (EMD)'

Copy of Permanent Account Number (PAItl)'
CopV of GST Registration Certificate'
O) pt.-t..eipt in Foimat at Annexure I of this NIT'

t)
.i

11.

For clarification
this Institute.

if

of
any, contact Administrative officerlFarm superintendent

without assigning any reason is reserved
12.Theright to accept or reject anV o1-a]1]enders
by the Director, ICAR - CCARI, Old Goa.
o

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

